Survey of ethylene glycol ether exposures in Belgian industries and workshops.
From 1983 onward, 2654 air samples from 336 different plants from the northern part of Belgium were analyzed for the presence of ethylene glycol ethers. One or more ethylene glycol ethers were detected in 262 air samples (9.9%) covering 78 plants or small establishments (23.2%) from a wide variety of industries. Ethylene glycol ethers were mainly present in establishments or operations where printing pastes, inks, paints and varnishes were used. About one third of the air samples covered various other industries. Car repair shops took a major part of this group. It was not always clear, however, in what precise operation the glycol ethers were involved. The ethylene glycol ethers most frequently identified were ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (EGEE) and its acetate (EGEE-Ac). Furthermore, ethylene glycol monomethyl ether (EGME), its acetate (EGME-Ac), and ethylene glycol monobutyl ether (EGBE) also were present in a large number of air samples. The glycol ethers were not distributed equally among the various groups of operations. Most exposure levels were far below the respective Threshold Limit Value (TLVs) (approximately less than 0.5 x TLV). About 25% of ethylene glycol concentrations, however, were higher than the current TLV. Most of the excursions were slight to moderate, although in selected cases extremely high concentrations were recorded. The majority of air samples revealed complex mixtures of ethylene glycol ethers with other solvents, the glycol ethers often being minor components. The possible implication of these other solvents on glycol ether toxicity and metabolism is discussed.